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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 20, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JAMES T. LYNN

FROM:

JAMES E. CONNOJ.Y

SUBJECT:

Food Stamp Reform

The President reviewed your memorandum of January 3, 1976
and agreed to meet with the Members of Congress suggested in
your memorandum.
Please follow-up with appropriate action.

cc: Dick Cheney
Jerry Jones

•
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 8, 1976

MR PRESIDENT:
The attached memorandum was staffed to Messrs.
Marsh, Friedersdorf and Cannon.
The following
comments were received:
Jack Marsh

"Agree to meeting"

Max Friedersdorf "The Office of Legislative Affairs
endorses meeting with Members as recommended.

11

Jim Cannon
"Jim Lynn is correct, the House Members
with whom we worked on the legislation have done
nothing to advance the President's bill. I believe the
President should:

1. Proceed administratively to implement reform
proposals.
2. Meet with key Republican and Democratic members
II
of Congress.

Jim Connor
~~Tri-~
'~
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

ACTION

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JAN 3 1976

THE PR;z:S.I NT

FROM:

James

Lynn

SUBJECT:

Food Stamp Reform

•

Background
On October 20, 1975, you sent to the Congress the National Food
Stamp Reform Act. Secretary Butz has testified (before the
Senate committee) and it appears that the Senate may mark up a
bill in January. There is no apparent movement in the House.
The budget decisions assume enactment of your reform proposals
by February 1, 1976, and accordingly we are showing $400 million
in anticipated savings in FY 1976 and $1.2 billion in FY 1977.
You will recall that last January we proposed to change food
stamp cost-sharing by requiring all participants to pay 30% of
their income for food stamps. The Congress reacted by passing
legislation freezing the cost-sharing provisions, which became
law without your signature. This legislative barrier to change
expires on January 1, 1976.
Possible Administrative Action
Action by the Congress on your supplemental funding request for
the food stamp program suggests the possibility of trying, once
again, to accomplish major food stamp reform through administrative action.
The Congress reduced your $3.9 billion supplemental funding request
for FY 1976 and the Transition Quarter to $1.8 billion. In explaining why the food stamp supplemental was reduced, Chairman Mahon
said:
" •.• the food stamp program (which) was reduced $2.1 billion
because of carryover of fiscal 1975 funds, lower than estimated
participation, and in anticipation of the Department of Agriculture
issuing stronger regulations."
(Emphasis added.)
'

•

',·.'

-2Furthermore, the Appropriations Committee earmarked $100,000 of
the FY 1976 appropriation, " ••• for the specific purpose of revising program regulations so as to minimize existing misuse and
unwarranted expenditures."
(Emphasis added.)
Given these statements, the lifting of the legal barrier to
administrative action on January 1, the fact that funds provided
by the Congress are not sufficient to cover program costs for the
remainder of the year, and the lack of decisive action by the
Congress on the proposed reform legislation, we recommend a new
attempt to reform the program through changes in the regulations.
If you agree, we suggest you meet with Senators Scott and Buckley
and Congressmen Rhodes and Michel to get their views on this
approach.
If there is general agreement, we would then work with
the Department to design regulations for your review that will
produce the savings anticipated by the budget decisions.
Attached at the tabs are:
A.

The Congressional Record report of the Mahon and Whitten
statements on the supplemental.

B.

The Appropriations subcommittee report on the food stamp
program.

c.

A listing showing the changes proposed in the reform
legislation that can be accomplished administratively
after January 1, 1976.

D.

A possible phasing approach to administrative reform.

E.

The language of the bill adopted by the Congress last
February 5, 1975, freezing the regulations.

Agree, I will meet with the Members.
Disagree, no administrative reform attempt at this
time.
Other, see me.
Attachments

•
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Anderson, Ill.
Andrews,
N. D:ck.
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NOT VOTING-22
Nichols
Fraser
RhodPS
Hawkins
Runnclfi
Jtnrette
Stratton
Karth
Udrtll
Lujan
Waxman
McEwen
Young, Alnska
MathlB
Mosher

The Clerk announced the following
pairs:
On this vote:
Mr. Hawkins !at, with Mr. Dent against.
Mr . Waxman for, with Mr. Nichols against.
Mr. Ko.rth for, with :llr. Mathis against.
il1r. Udall !or, with ~.rr. Runnels against.
Mr. Fraser for, with :O.!r. Young of Aloska
against.
Mr. Fary for, with ~1r. McEwen against.
Mr. Stratton for, with ~-1r. Andrews of
North Dakota against.

Messrs. MADIGAN and JARMAN'
changed the1r vote from "yea" to ··nay."
So the bill was passed.
The result of the vote was announced
as above recorded.
A motion to reconsider was laid on the
table.
GENERAL LEAVE
Mr. ULLI\!A...,..,.. :Mr. Speaker, I ask
unanimous consent that all Members
may have 5 legislative days in which to
revise and extend thei:- remarks on the
bill just passed.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the request of the gantlem::m from
Oregon?

- -
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The SPEAKER. Is there objection t.o
the request of the gentleman from
Texas?
There was no objection.
The SPEAKER. The question is on
the motwn ofl:'ered by the gentleman
from Texas <Mr. MAHON) .
The motion was agreed to.
IN TIIE COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE•

Accordingly the House resolved itself
into the Committee of the Whole House
on the State of the Union for the consideration of the bill H.R. 10647, with Mr.
HUNGATE in the chair.
The Clerk reod the title of the bill.
By unanimous consent, the first reading of the bill was dispensed with.
The CHAlHMAN. Under the unanimous-consent agreement, the gentleman
from Texas \Mr. MAHON) will be recognized for 45 minutes, and the g..:ntleman
from Michig-an (Mr. CEDERBERG) will be
recognized for 45 minutes.
The ChJ.ir recognizes the gentleman
from Texas ll\·h. MAHON).
Mr. 1\Lt;.HON. Mr. Chairman, I yield
myself such time as I may consume.
<Mr. l\IAHON asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his remarks.)
Mr. l\1AHON. ::Vfr. Chairman, the bill
before us tod~Y includes $7.!) billion in
budget authority. Of the 13 subcommittees of the Aprropriations Committee,
7 have h.1cl :1 part in the drafting of the
legislation and the entire Appropriltions
Committee, .of. course,
. ... h:J.s concurred ... in
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PERC\1ISSIOX FOR SlJBCOM::.IITTEE
ON
WATER
RESOuRCES
OF
C0~1~IITIEE ON PUBLIC WORKS
AND TRANSPORTATION TO SIT
THIS AFTERNOON DURING GENERAL DEBATE
Mr. ROBERTS. Mr. Speaker, I af'k
unani:nous consent t'lat L'le Subconunittee on \Vater Resources of the Committee on Public Works and Transportation
be permitted to sit this afternoon during
general debate.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the 1equest of the gentlemHn from
Texa~?

i\lr. ROUSSELOT. !v!r. Speaker, re. serving the right to object, is this just
for 1 day?
Mr. ROBI:RTS. Yes, for today.
l\1r. ROUSSELOT. :\.Tr. Speaker, I
withdraw my reservation of objection.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
the reqLlest 01 the gentleman from
Texas?
There was no objection.
-~I.i.~rE'{L:\L

:\PPF:OPRL\TIONS

~c l!'7ti

l'.Ir. :VBHON. ' !;·, .S;'eakcr, I mon! that

the Hou:c;e rcso!i·e ibelf mto the Committee of the \Vhole House on the State
of tl\c Union for the consiclerc<tion of tlle
bill \H.n.. 106·~7\ maki!:g ~upplcmcntal
appw:n·iations for tllc fisc::tl year ending
,June 30, 197G, :md the Pl'riod ending
S~ptel!lller 30, 1976, ::m~: fur •Jther purposes; :mel penJinC" th:~t motion. :·.Ir.
S11c-r:.kt.:r, 1 asJ: UP ..1t~~n1ous c\.Jnfi~~;lti that
gcner:tl debr:.te Le llcJdtcc! to li2 hcu!·s,
the t .1>1e to •Jc ('(;'i31lv uiY!dc(i a!ld controlll.d by tht· rcn~:,:;Hn !rom ;>.1 t.:hl[;an
<!1Tr. CEDERBERG ) 8.l\c[!1lySrlf.

•

This is the first general ~upplemental
nppropr iat1on bili for the fiscal year 1976.
We have had Eoxtensive hE:atings and the
hearings are available. The bill provides·
$7.9 billion, a net decrease of ~1.9 billion
below the estimates presented to the
Congress by the President. Of the amount
included in the bill. $7.8 billior. is fof
fiscal 1976 awl S 127.'/ miiiion is for the
transition pericd
BILL

HI~HLIGHTS

Of the -total in the bill $C,7GO,OOO,OOO
or 85 percent is to fund requests for
unemployment comncLsatio:' ar:d food
stamps program!' which were recei\'ed
afeer Congre~s had completed action on
the regular 1976 appropria Lion acts. Of
the remaining funds, $127.654,795 is for
the transit10n period of July I, 1976, to
September 30, 1976, and $610,416.000 is
for health programs '.vhich were not au tl1ori?.cd v,•ht:\!1 th~.: r~s-'. !1~~ !975 bill ,~,~s
acted upon by the Con::rcss. This latter
amot;nt. althou;h .3232,572,000 over the
budget requests. e.>senci8lly continues
those progr:uns ·H the fisc :> l 19'i 5 levels.
- .ThLltd_t.tWlr.lh.m_rz..~ill~~...J~ri.rn.a.r.U~

.Jxpr;1

tl]P_(on~~.-s... J~.CJ). .l?_:ogr:... n.l ,..illth \V~1.S.

. !:fJ.t.!t:~~Ud~~!.:.:~.-~~-·,u.)jJ_~~ r~\l;.:.~ C'l_cr.n·y7
ove1~1_ n~<·~ !J..i''~ ~ .!l~~r~~.~..JQ~~·.t· J!1{\Q__g.:;ti.n1r_ ted \)~t~i.:j!?.~. Lo~1._;i.~1.~.1r1_£i!.~~~)J2.~~.!~JQn
~l_f' l JPt];U.:..tll!f.!lL91...2E..ric~q_t_t:rf~ i-:;~jui111.~
m1d •:nforcnw stron<«::I. rcgu~.tt ions .
For the fooct stamp progrmn : $1,750.000,0CO.
ror :1th·:•nc::::; to the unt>mploym0nt ; ,
trusc fHncl, $:),000,000,00•J.
·~
For grmns to States for un,~r;t;lloymen~
in!:.~lca nc. e
and empio 3•ment scr.vices,
$36·~.100,000.

Novemba 13, 1975

For brncfit payments under the Federal Emplo~ cc's Compensation Act, $97,100,000.

For the Heaith Services Administration, $432.000,000.
For mental health programs, $50,500,000.

For mn se training programs of the
Health Re~ources Administration, $77,000,000.

Por the Development Disabilities Serv·and Pacilities Construction Act,

iC~s

$~,7.125.000.

For facilities and equipment for the
Federal Aviation Administration, $245,537,000.

For watershed and flood prevention
operations, $21,702,000.
Mr. Chairman, the report treats extensively of the content of the bill. I do
not believe it is necessary to further discuss the bill here in this period of general
debate. However, the chairmen of the
subcommittees inYolved in the preparation of the bill are present to answer any
questions members may have regarding
the contents of the bill.
STATUS OF'
~

AP1·~0PRIATION

---~-YEArt.

BILLS FOR FISCAL

1976
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Mr. Chairman, I would like to bririg
the status of appropriation bilis for 1976

to the at.tent.ion of the HouseaL this time.
Six bills

h~t'.'"

b<'-.:ome Jaw. They ctre:

Education, over a Presidential veto;
Legislative;
Housing and Urban Development;
State, Just.ice, Commerce, and the
Judiciary;
. flgriculturC', and
Treasury, l'ii'SG.T Service, and General
Government.
In addition, the Transportation bill
conference report was approved by the
Senate yesterday, clearing that bill for
the President.
Conferees completed action on the
military construction bill yesterday nnd
the conference report will be eli<;ibie for
consideration in the House on Iv!onday,
November 17.
The Labor-HEW bill is in conference
and Senate floor :Jccion on the Defense
bill is scheduled to begin today. \Ve hope
to have at least part of the conference
before the Thanksgiving recess.
The House has passed the Public
\Vorks and Interior bills but they have
not yet been reported to tl1P. Senate.
This leaves two bills, District of Columbia and Foreign Aid. The budget justifications for those programs werr~ received
no November 5 and October 30 respec-

tivel:; and hearin3s on both bil s are now
underway.
Tbe continuing re."olution which provides operating money for those progr::uns not covered by cnactrd appropriation measures, expires w1th the sine die
adjourumcnt of this session. It will be
necessary to extend it to cover tllose
measures which will not bec:ome law before that time. Obviously the District of
Columbia ::md foreign aid bills fall into
that category and it is possible that
Labor-HE\V, Public \Vorks, and Interior
may not be enacted.
In House action to date $5.3 billion
has been reduced in budget authority
which will result in an outlay reduction
of about $2.9 billion. Any difficulty with
regard to the pending budget and reduction of expenditures is not so much in
the appropriation bills, although we have
our problems there, but more specifically
in the legislative bills which mandate
additional spending for such things as
veterans benefits, social security, and
otherwise.
TABULAP. Sl.Tl\.11\.IARY

At this point in the REcoan, I offer a
summary table by chapters reflecting the
budget requests and amounts recommended by th,e committee in the bill:

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RECOMMENDED IN THE BILL-SUMi.1!1RY
Ct;apter
No.
I

Budget estimatas
i!~!l.tff"1CI'li__ ~!-~_...,

e1r~~~~ti00 -per-iOd~~~=:=~~==::::::::=:::::==~:=-::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::=~:

r!s.:a. )
Labor, ana Health, Education, and Welfare:
fiscai year 1976... _______ _______ . ______ ----- _-------- ______ . _______________________________________ _
Transition period __ , ___________________ ---------------- __ .--------. __ ------- --.----- --·----- -Trust fund transfers_~. ___ . _________________ . ____________ ---- __ ----------------------------------111 Legislative:
fiScal year 1973 (reappropriation) _____________ ··--- ___ ---- ________ .--_------ •• -.---------------.-------Fisca: )ear 1976 _____________________________ ------ _--------- ______ ---- .... --------------------.-.---. Transitien period __ -_-; ______ __ _______ _________ -.-- ______________ ______ ------ __ --- - ------------.
IV State.fiscal
jcstice,
CoiTimerce and Judtc1ary:
ye2r 19i6 ___ . _______ ___ ____ _____ __ __ __________________________________________________________ _
II

Transition period _________________ --------- ____ __ - --- ------- _________________ -------------.--V Trar.sportotion :
..
Fiscal you 1976 ___________ . ____________ ------ _____________ . ___ . _____________________________________ _
(Liq~idatian of centrad authorization):
Fiscel year 1976 .. __ . __ ____ ______________________________________ . ______________________________ _
Transition l)eriod ___________________ ------- ___ ----- ________________________ . _____________ ·- ___ _
VI Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government:
fiscal year i975. _______ . _____________________________________________________ . ____ . _________ ________ _
Transition oeriod___ ________________________________________________________________ . __ ___ . __ _
VII Claims and ;uogments: fiscal year 1975___ ___ ____ ____ , ___ ______ ____________ _____ ________ __ _______________ . __

Total:

Fiscal year 1973 __ __ _____________________________________ . ___ ____ __ __ ___.. _____ ______ _------ ___ _
Frscal year 1976 _______________________________ .. _____ ________________ __ __ ____ ______ .. ____ _
Transition periJd __ _____________________________________ ~ _________ . ____ . ____________ . _____ _
Trust fund tran;fers. _______________ --------- ____ ------ ________________________________________ _
(Liquidation of contract authodzation):
Fiscal year 1976. ________________________ . _________________________ ·- ________ . _________ . ___ _
Transitron pcnod _____________________________ .. __________________ . _____________________ _

Mr. HAYS of Ohio. Mr. Chairman,
would the gentleman yield? I have a
series of appointments and I wanted to
ask the gentleman from Pennsylvania
CMr. J.i'LOOD) a question about the portion
of the bill under his control, which I
think will only take about a minute.
Mr. l\IAIION. I would be happy to yield
to Lbe gentleman from Ohio.
!-!l:r. HAYS of Ohio. Mr. Chairman, I
wish to ask the gentleman from Pennsylvama CM:·. FLcon > concerning thn t
portion of the bill which the gentlerr'ian
has control of which deals wit.il the recruitinc:- of doctors for rural ar cas, and
it appears chat yon haw given them
the amount oi n:onry they n•questcd but
there r,pparcntly 1s a restriction on the
numbe_· oi doctors, anci if they c:tn re-

cruit tne number of doctors they want
within the fnnds tl!ey are granted, then
is there really any hard and fixed ceiling
on the number of doctors?
Mr. FLOOD. If the gentleman will
yield, no, there is not. I bclleve the gentlennn is sreaking of the National
Health Service Corps?
Mr HAYS of Ohio. The gentleman is
correct.
Mr FLOOD. That docs call for the recrnitmPnt of doctors. nurses, and other
hea1th professionals in rural areas, and
oi her shorLlCC areas.
By the w•lY, this has been a very successful prognun, we t.!Jink it has been
very successful.
~'lr. HAYS of Ohio. I agree with the
gentleman, and it has been in my area .

•

~3,

Reco:n mended
in bill

13/,!Joo, UVU
~1, Ill, /GZ, 000
788,833,CGO -----·-------·-·----

Budget compc:re1
with estimates

-$1, 365, 393, CGu
-77S,833,COO

5, 433, 207, 000
90, 550, 000
364, 100, 000

5, 717,055,000
+283, 848,000
us, 756, oro
+25, 206, ooo
364,100,000 --------------------

300, 000
43, 18.J, 958
10, 581, 461)

300,000 ------·------------39, 823, 308
-3, 361, 660
5, 667, 795
-4, 913, 665

7, 318, 000
1, 824, 000

6, 537,000
1, 612, 000

-781,000
-212,000

250, 000, 000

245, 537, 000

-·4, 463, 000

( 50, 000, 000)
( 43, 000, 000)

(50, 000, 000)(_--.-- - ---- -------)
(43, 000, 000)(_ -----.------.----)

32, 475, 000
9, 926, GOO
24, 94b, £93

14, 705, 000
-17, 770, 000
4. 619, 000
-5, 307, 000
24,945,893 -- ·---- -----·---- ---

300, 000
8, 928, 226, 8Gl
901. 764, 4GO
364, 100, 000

300, 000 ---------~---------7, 820, 306, 201
- I, 107,920,660
127,654, 795
- 774, 109,665
364,100,000 --------------------

(50, 000, 000)
( 43, 000, 000)

{50, 000, 000)(__- --- --- .- ------ _)
( 43, 000, 000)(_-.-- --- - ·· -- ------

Mr. FLOOD. There is no question
about that.
We have added $2.471.000 above the
budget request which held to the 1975
level. Undn the budget there would have
been no additional communities added,
and no addit.ional physician~. dentists.
or nurses could have b2en recruited. The
increased funds in the bill w11l expand
the number of communities and will
allow for the recruitment of at least 75
additional physicians, dentists. nurses,
Rnd other health professionals. If more
than 75 indivicluals can he recruitf'd with
this increase of 2,471,000. I cannot
imagine UJ:1t tliere wo:1ld b0 ob.iect.icn.
IVJ:r. :;, u. "\ .~ of Ohio. I than!: the gentleman from Pennsylvania for his response.
and that answers my question.

Novemhe1· 13,
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:\!ld "Chlnool'" conditions on low-elevation
snow resulted In a 100-ycar runoff event
damaging UMatilla CoUII~Y- Tlle Wa!la
\Valla. UmatillR, Rnd John nay H.ivers, alon~
with their trlbt>tarlcs and wfltersheds were
lmpnlr<'d hy the eycnL. Areas were dClilldcd,
streamb<'llks eroded, strccm<beds scoured,
and streams clogged with debris and se<liment.
Recommended
Emergency
MeasuresStrPmnb.,nk stabilization .. debris remo;ral,
revcgctat:on, and structure repair.
Second Event and Damages---In July, high
intensity storms, 4.12 lnche~ in one 6-hour
period, following an cxtendc<l wet season,
caused the Impairment. Wallowa County
suffered cx+.enslve flood damage along the
Wallowa Rl\·er, Lostine RIVI'r, Hurricane
Creek, Bear Creek, V,1liskey Creek, and
Parsnip Creek. In Baker County, Eagle Creek,
and Pin" Creek drainages were hard hit.
Debris d~posi tion and st:-eambank erosion
are the major damages of concern.
Recommended Emergency Measures--Debris and sedimPnt remm·n.J from streams,
rlprap for strPambank stablllr.at!on, revegetation. and structure repair.
PEKNSYL\'.,NIA

Unfunded Request $3,000,000.
" Even
and
Damages-Tropical
storm
"Eloise" causul clogging of streams witfi debris, and denuding of acres of vegetation in
the Susquehanna Valley on September 24,
25, and 2tl. Twelve Inches of rainfall was
recorded In Harrisburg. Twenty-seven counties rccei ,·ed damage.
Rccomm~ncled
En:ergency
MeasuresSnagging and clearlng_ streurns of debris and
sediment and r(;vegetation of eroded and de. nuded areas for land stabilization.
TENNESSEE
V-.1.1

uuu.:: ....~.

J,:..;Vt:uv

.tv:f~ltt-~v

o.!!..u-

,.::;,"'t:5v,lv' J.

u;;.u.t~gt:~-nt:a'.' y

u:.u1iah

u.1

J\Iarch over much of the state r<'sulted !n
r.tre~unbank

slou;{hing, channel clogging wii;h

sediment and debris, and chr.nnel degradation. P:-!nclpal d:unages occtured in 10 coun-

ties.

with the State plan of op~mtlon. he shall
Inform such St.ate ngcncy of such f<'llurc and

banJ.;.. erosion, Vt'i~ctal1on ren1oval fron1 erod-

shall Rll-Y.\' the SLnle agency n. rcn.so:tablc

Ing areas.
Hcconunendcd Ernrr~cncy 1"1'ens.'~IrPs-He
rno•:e debric. ~· ml setlimcnt from blocked
watercourses. 5talllllzc and vegetate denuded
and f:Ull!cd areas Hnd stream!J~nks.

pcrio<l of time for tbe correction of such
failure. Upon the explr:<tlon of such perle·<!,
the Secrr:tarv shall direct that there be no
further lcsuancc of coupons in the polit!cal
S'lb<iivls!ons where such L•ilure has occurred
until m1ch ttrne as satbfi,-..ctorv correcti\"e
action has b"en taken.
·

The reason we have included these
funds is that; by the time we pass this
bill, it will be r;etting late in the year,
and unless these damages are repaired
or corrected early, the winter's ice and
snow greatly mcreased the drunages.
..-.J.:!l~A.'!\1"P

PP.OG7!A!\'( ·

·The other it.em is one that is not the
easiest in the Congress or in the law to
deal wlth, and that is the food st:1mp
vrogram. The Memhers '\'ill rec~l!l that in
the orig-inal budget the Ofiice of J\Iana;;cment and Budget recommended to the
Congress approximately $3% biliion Jess
tllan the witncoses testified would be req1,ircd to fund the food st:::mp program
in fiscal year 1976. TI1is left the subcommittee, and through us the full Commitee on Appropriations, in a position
\vhcre we either would be cutting that
program by the S3 \-2 billion on the one
h:::.nd, or else if we wanted to provide
the money which the Department acknowledg-ed that they had to have, we
would be appropriating $3 \'2 billion over
the budget.
Ynercfore, we approp!·iated in our
reguh::.r bill only for the first 7 months, in
line with the funds in the budget, request.
u ••ln lllll'--1Y s~.wmnteu to us ttlP m:r","f'l.
e~~imate for the :::.mount they h:<c! failed
to 11.sk .::or, but which they acknowl.ocl:;ed
t!lCy n-::eded. So we are now recommending the funds to fund these pro6rams for
the period February 1 to the end of the
fiscal year.
\".'e v:ere told dm·;ns; our hearings that
tile hill \Yl<:ch-Ew uee11i-"e'COmmE-D-::red't:O

Recommended
Emergency
l\ifeasuresStreambank stabilization and repn.ir, debris
and sediment remo\·al, drop structures, and
~rade control structures.
'_flle-::tgts!a~:c_£2~r!:·:i.:tL_ee o:; tl~::~ !!S;E·~·~n
Watershed name and county

Cane Creek, Lauderdale.
Houser Creek, Ob1on.
'I'homp,on Creek. Weakley and He'll'Y.
Cub Creek, Hardeman.
Horse-Turkey Creek, Hardin.
Mud Creek. Hnrdin.
Bear Creek, Haywood, Fayette, Hardeman.
Porter Cre?k, Hardeman.
Indian Cree;~. Hardeman, Fayette.
Wolf River, Fayette.
Trace Creek, Humphreys.
Crow Cree>:, Franklin
Crow Crcelc, Little Crow Creek, r.nd Crosses
Creel~. Franklin.
Unfunded Request $105,000.
Evl'nt and Damages-Stoml event of July
7. Storm estimo.teci to be " 300-yeaJ' event
causing loss of watershed cover. The storn1
occurred on a 1370 burn r rea in Mitchell

Creek, Johnson Creek. and Gold Creek Waterslwds.
Hecornmendcd Emergency r-l<"asures--Gabion grclns for stabilization, snagging and
debris removal, sedJment basins, and revegetation of denuded areas.
\VISCONSIN

Unfunded R<"quest $1,. 50,(>{)0.
:event a!ld D;unages-Tornadocs, hlp:h winds,
and raJnfHll --0 to D l:>che" in o:Ic 2 to 3hour pcr1ud clt~r:q; Au.:•1st. Auolher series
of stonns cccur!"ed Scptelnber 10 and 11 with

5·-7 inct1cs of rainfall,\'. inds nnd some hall on
the sn.rne

~!

cotonty area-Pipln, Pier,'e, But'-

f:l.lo, aact :::t'!1"'pLa~eau.
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The major types of damat;cs '"h:ch occurred arc-: Debris clorr;ed channel:. sl.rcnm-

iSTrauo!l \vollid cnP-,!;;e the la\\' n!1G correct.. '1'i1'e]Jl-0biC:11:S-;vi1EE\~:CE;:e-aTI

heard about.
-Since on the one hand the Department
and the OMB called for a change in the
Jav: to correct these things, I got the
statutes and read them. In this connr:ction, section 5(al of the Food Stamp Act
whic'~ -aut'ii'OriZe's the Secret:uy of A;~ri
culture to establish eligibility standards
and specific::J.Ily provides:

-------

• • • participatwn in tlle food stamp
progmm shall be limited to those households
whose L _:orne U.l:!d. other ft!la.ncin.l rcsour..::es
are de>termined to b~ substanthl limiting
factors in pennitting them to purchase a
nutritionally adequate diet.

SPction lO!c) provides that the Secretary must approve State plans and
specifies:
'1h<' State agency of each Stat-e desiring to
partil'lTJate !n tl1e food stamp program shall
submit for a;>proval a pl:<n of opEratl<'n
spcc.:ifyit~g the rn:1.nner in \\-hlch such. prorran1
will be conducted within the State • • •

And scctian lO(f. authorizes the Secr~o WJLllhold fnnds:
11 Ctc Secretary ciC'tcnnin('3 th \ t in the
ion of the pr·cgran .. t~H.'rc· is n 1~ 1-il
ure by D. State ;tgcncy to cotnply sub::,tantially
\l.'lih the provi'>!ons of thi~ Act, or vith l-he
rcgui.tttons issued pur<;uant lo this Act or
P.drninis.tr~·

•

Section 11 authorizes the disqualificat'i'onorrer::m stores and wholesale concerns under the following conditions:
Any approved ret all food store or wholesale
food conc<:rn Inay be disqualified from further pnrtlcipation in the food stamp program
on a ~ind!ng, made a.s specified in the regulations that such store or concern has violated
any of the provisions of this Act, or the
regt>lat!ons issued pursuant to J;hls Act. Such
disqualification shall be for such period of
tlme a~ mr'y be determinerj ·in accordance
with re;':Yulatior::s issued our.suant to this Act.
The acllon of disqualification sha!l be subject
to review as provided in section 13 of this
Act.

In addition, other sections of the Food
Stamp Act, as amendt>d, deal with the
authority of the Secreta1·y to establiEh
terms and conditions for parLicipation in
the program.
'.r:.rtenfore. it would seem apparent that
most r.f ~bu~es of the'"i;l:ci,,rim,"V:hi.Cfi
Fin.ve b~TO\Duely reriorted:i'ire subject
'to act .on byt'1'leiJe"P-arfmenr:-sc)lne-oi:
'ficiais -c~tlmate tllafCfo-:,el:QT out o-f
every ti food stamp doll'lrs are used improperly. Improper issuance, lax regulatio-n:...;. "fr::llHi
uliuih1hr-.:~

h1nf'.1rn1Ql•lrAHnr:

.... t ..... ...-....l.,~·rl.-.
-

............. :.--~~::'
-- -·v

--

~'Y'"Irl

!r...-..~e

--·-"-~-~~

.., _ _. ...~-o

"'1

•T'.L.

billion per ~:car.
For example, testimony before the:
cOimnittee reveal2d that unde; existing i i
regula.tions an individual could O\Vll a
$100,000 home and a new luxury auto- 1
mobile, but as long as he was unemployed ·1
and had Jess than $1,500 in the bank he j
could get food stamps; two airline piiots:
with income in the $50,000 per year i
~ncket_,drew foo? stamps during an air-!
lme stnKe; and rt was reported that in l
some Sr.ates a food stamp cas~:v;orker i
must complete as many as a dozen dif-1
ferent forms in order to certify an ap- .1
p!icant eligible unrer existin~ regulation. tl
T~ . . !~~nila;-~ses c~OJ]ls}~- i i

'II

l£_I~t ~u.

oy a c11al1~:..l!l.l:...C_G:_ll1r~l~~~

It has also been reported that food

stamps are ,::iclely usect to purchase
liquor, cigarettes, hard drugs, or make
installment payments on tC'lcvision sets
and other major items. Tnis would be
~1:.~2~1;.- :..cd~~.~.:.:l thrvu~Jlt"De-COiillter:
signfrw procecr.,:u:e.--~-------\Vith regard to the complaints of issuance of food stamps to students contrary to the intent of the act, the committee c:tlls attention to thP followin[T
P..!:.QYL-.io'il70:7t7Tttr-d 111 t~J.e ..A.12i_>ronriaLiO'l
Ac.:t Jot :·i7~i ~;t1~H- lft ~ tj_:___ --~-----=
Prol'iderl ;will a, 'lhat no part of the
funds appropriated by this Act sh"ll be used

during the ftscal year ending

Jt:!!C'

30, 1076

to make food stamps available to any household. to the extent th:-.t the entitlement
otllerw!'e a,·a1Jablc to such holls,.hold Is attributable to an lndivldunl who:· (!),has
rracb<'d his cl~:htl't'ntil birthdal'; (ll) IS enrolled In an Institution ot !1:,;lwr ed11catiPn; ..utd (iii) is prop,crir clanncd ai a
dcp,'n'.lf'nt chil<l for l 0 cc!ctal>income tnx purrose'> bv
!Ill

:J.

'-..-l-

tn.xp.lvPr who is

ellblule household.

no~

:.. !11en1Q<!r of

t1
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In th:;; C:l''C all that 1:; ni'Nh'd ls for r· !on of the pro-T!l!.l so 8S to pre~erve t·~
tJ.ic .P£lnrfnicm and o!J1crs to enfor~e tr7i:-:::_,.1ose •.d1o.h:r:eareiil nceJ'Tor -::-,1ch
the Llw.
-- ,, -1 I.;ce:---------------. -IT~'mnrs evident thao at least a bil- 1 -;·t·:J7.,~nd ot!H'r suv,;rstcd clnnges
Jlon~F~fl ir:T-i~...X..!'~u coti1lrl:J~~iied If t!~ ''C);:Tc r_n'ldr itcJTI!:I~:IQTltiOn-; .!.0'l:.~·&t
PSJ.mr1r0n_lt _.:::ollfcfCI1£~1';~·-~!•.£_~·~r;~:!a~ 1: t•lL_lUJW prn4r~n_ 1_-~-; t~J !WJ!Y•'J_ '"_. •·_f_)l_Qr
twns and ,'J\lon,c tl1em. Yor tnc purpose -'~'"""ltltwcte n·rpw·nt. The ''""'l:Jittee
'oTen1orceni;,m,:tll'eCommittee author- .... ~ f•nrrntn~:f::Cfsiv·J~l0u- ortiiei;:::;.-:-,rvc-:u:
ized for tlle fiscal year the transfer of
Q i_!J..E'i!.2..rornT:tTi.2_~~orJ1especJllc
an additional $6,094,000 to the Im;pector !.-JQ.,;,c· QLE..Yi.s.!..!:lU2.::0"Fi"i'i1'reift'i})tlo'}_s -so
Generol. This is in addition to other a~ to minim1ze (,x:.•tmg misuse ami unenforcement activities.
warranted expc11uitures. The DcpartI would !ike to repeD.t the language ment has indicated it.s willingness to try
which we recommended in the confer- lo bring the abuses in this program ·unence report <!H-528) on t:he fiscal year der control. The D.:-partment can and
1976 bill which app,·opriated funds for should immediately start to revise their
the food stamp program for the first 7 procedures to bring them in line with
months of fi~cal year 1976 and for the tl!c law. Since approximately 3 months
transition period:
remain before these funds are needed
the Department should have in full force
The conferees are extremely concerned and cftect such changes and revisions as
about the increar;ing reports of wide- a!·e necessary on or before Febnwry 1,
spread irregularities and Gbu3cs in the 1976. In view of this, the S1,750,000,000
food stamp program, resul~ing in greatly l'ecommended by the COlllmittee, together
increased costs. Unless this sit'.lation is with carryover funds. should provide for
corrected it could jeopardize the pro- tl1e program level contemplated bv the
gTam. This cannot be allowed to happen Con:;re.ss for fiscal ye'lr 1976. Available
since food assistance to the truly needy alw is the S3,453,000,000 appropriated by
is an ue;cep! ed rcspon;,ibility. Nwnerous Public Law 94-122 for the pericd June 30.
suggestions have been made in years past 1975, to .January 30. 1976, and approxi~
in an effort to more properly supervise mately $586,0QCl,OOO in nnobligated funds
carried over from fiscal year 1975. TPstihandling of the program.
Under current regulations of the De- mony before the committee revealed that
partment of Ar;riculture, the recipient, the ad.lninistration's request was overupon receipt of the coupons, mu8t sign stated due to the recent decline in prohis name on t:w inside cover of the cou- gram participation, bec::n:se of improvepon book. Such a procedure aids in the ments m the economic condition of the

l
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r•' ,.:..:~r:-rvor 107i) f,, ..... ~s ~r:~l('l-'- · ··")"'':" · ::::-:
r;o:;sible to !'=.t ..~ t~1at ti!.~s r~::v.uladon is anticipated at the time the rewwst was
1'a'ithf1 :11:; coui'r1f7W:+T1~tf.e 1oc~~ver: prepnred. Therefore, ·,re <tre able to recommeJid a reduction in the fiscal vear
fareorotf7-r-is<-u-:-ng offices. •
-,---flu.:; rcg'ti!aiTon cioes not protect the 1976 request of S1,387,0~5.DOO.
\Yith the new regulations. the $1,039,program, howe•:cr, fl·om various abuses
such as b:ac:k n:arketing, theft, 2nd other 117,000 nre\·iou.sly ap:)ropriated for the
improper woes. The cc:lferr,'s are of the transLion ,;:;eriod, plus carryover funds,
ooinion tlnr, !-::·a<.•: cf tb•-;c proolcms should be adequate. Therefore, we do not
Could._bl~ snl,·tu t0.he a·~o•;TI.Jn--ora rc-::ommend the appropriation of any
• B1nlil8 ~7i:~G.'T 1011 re~u1r1;.~ ~:.:-:n~C:TPlCi11Tfo additional funds for the transition period
com1'tcrsk11 t.H·"f.• i""CQ't'poi'i"atfTit;..i:"iii.i"eO! at this tin:e. Should [c ncc'i c!evelop, the
surrender for .;oods purchased in the matV:r could be dealt with in subsequent
J>resence of a responsible employee, of appropriation bills.
In conclusion, I want to repeat again
the estHbli:.;hment where food is purchased with such coupons, and such em- thCJ.t we did not change the law. We did
ployee should initial such stamps as being not write our recommendations in the
law. In the absence of the suggestion by
signed in his or her Pl'esence.
This should be nn more work for the the Departm;'!nt we suggest this as a.
local stcre than someone C<tsl:ing a per- mea.sure to bring this program under
sonal check, .. nd there should be no addi- CO!Erol.
::yir. FINDLEY. Mr. Chairman, will the
tional r•.dmin!s:rat.il·e cost to the local or
Federal Gc.vernmcnt. If properly en- r,entlcman yield?
:VfJ·. ' 'BITTEN. I yie!cl to the gentle:torced, ~uch a l'CL!uirement would help to
prevent the black market and related man from Illincis.
Mr. PI:t-."DLEY. l\Ir. Chnirman, tl1e genabuses which rppear to exist. It would
make lost or stolen counons more diflicult tleman has cited tho pro1·isions of the
tu use nnd wonld aid iri prosecution since Fc,cd Sk1mp Act., reading from tlle comforgery 1', oulci be invol\·ed anrl ap ropri- mitt:'e report. as some encouragement to
u::; llut thin~s may be difierci1t in the
at·~ pen:llties could be establi~1Jed for Us8
or acceptance without followinG in full ftlt~t'E ..Jg._QL~l·r~-~~~rn:-tn is
CGLlll'_( UPCl1 tlw l"U'CUUV'C IJ!'c\l1C'Ii't'O'be
the regulations.
_1'llcrefo:·r. the .conferees stronr;~:.£_~ 'illiJ7CIT!!lal1t. 1n t·niCt2"i1gtTlCt.IT~
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years to v,lve or to effect the present set
of regulations? There is a directive to
them .
Mr. WHITTEN. In the first place, Jet
me say that Mr. Heckman, who is the
Director of the Food and Nutrition Service, arrreed in our hearings to carry out
the ;,ugr,-cstion that we made.
Also, I rlo not know if we can pass a
law making the executive do what the
law already requires ; but we can point
out what the law requires. I bave not
heard anybody on the ftoor say they
realized what the law requires. It is the
responsibility of the Secretary of Agriculture to correct these problems by
changing the regulations.
When I faced the Department with
the law during the hearinp:s. they acknowledged that they had the authority
under the law to clean up the program.
If we passed all the laws in the world I
do not know that we could make th~m
enforce them. However, we have had an
assurance by the Director that he will
cP.rry out the intent of the committee.
Mr. FINDLEY. One possibility woull!l
be to provide by law, or by limitation on
this ::>ppro~Jriation bill, that only households that meet the standards or fall
below the poverty level standard as determined by 0::\IB would qualify. That
'\\'OUld be, it seems to me, a very clear
and strrl.ight.forward and prudent and
compassionate way to bring this under
control.
I1Ir. \VHITTEN. The gentleman is kind
enough to r.all mv atrPntinn tn " m·onn:.:.f.:lrl '1't"nl'l-,rll11j:'ln+

r,.~lA't"\f"T ·h..,lc:-

,,....., 0

..

,.;.",.,.-n

a fixed ~Pnual income level ctltoff i;
pro>·ided. But I would point out to the
gentleman tll~'.t as a result of our hearings and our actions on this bill we have
saved $2,175.978,000. :My immediate reaction is that the amendment looks fine
and it might be fine.
Ho,;;ever, the amendment could jeopardize the savings we have made by delaying the implementation of the changes
we suggestf'd to the Departmrnt.
I would hope the gentleman will read
the law again. The law is much tighter
than I had realized.
It reads as follows : Participation in tl.e Food St~:mp Program
shall b~ limited to those hot<sP.holds whcsc
income and tor.al financio.l resources are de-termined to be substantial I!Initiug factors
in par:nitting them to purchase a nutrl·
tionally adequate diet.

The level set by the &mendmcnt might
be much hi?.her t,h~n would be permitted
under the exi:;ting law.
J\Ir. FINDLEY. The advantage of the
proposal I have made is that the poverty
level is a precise number of dollars as
detcnnined periodically by OI,IB.
Mr. WHITTEN. I just r ead the law to
the Gt>ntlenwn from Illinois. That i.s the
law. There is nothing in there that says
that to be eligible one must be poverty
stncken. It srrys that one's financial situation nn1.~t be such as to endanger one's
ability to have a nutritionally adequate
dJCt. It does not say anyLhing- aliO'l
pov~··ty levels tha~ might he erc.~ted
either by HE\V, the Departm'!lt of L"bor,
1
or t!le ,er:t!('man from Illinois.
liJr. F'INDLEY. The simpleJ_fact is,that~

CHAPTER I
Suncu~r::lfiTTEE ox ~\c:mcrLTL'RE AXD Ih~L\TED AGEXOES

JAl\llE L. 'VHITI'EX, 2\Iississippi, Clzaimum
GEORGFJ E. ~HIPLEY, Illinois
.l<'hAZ\K E. EL\i\'S, Colorado
BILL D. BT 'H.LISOX, :llissouri
l\lAX B.\GCCS, :IIontana
OTTO E. 1'.\.SS:\L\:'\, Louisiana
'\YTJ,LIA:II H. X.\'l'CHER, Kentucky
BOB CASI<JY, Texas

::\L\UK X\TJIU:WS. Xorth Dakota
J. KI:XXETH HUBIXSOX, \'irginia
.10HX T. :lll:EIC:', Indiana

DEPART.:\IEXT OF

AGRICl_.'"LTl~RE

'\\'ATEHSHED .\XD FLOOD I'P.EYEXTIOX OPER.\TIOXS

Tho Comm ittre rccolllnwnds snpple!ut•nta l a pprv pri~t tion of $:21,70:2.000 for rmel'.'-(Pllcy a-:si;;:tance to repair da nw:.:e to iYa 1er,;hcds as a
l'csnlt of m:ljor storms which han~ orc·mTNl thring H!T.> tl" pny·ir1ul
ly section :!1f\ of thr Floo•l Control Act of Ul.',IJ. 'Thil'11 m•n· not rovrq·n.l 1,, th~· ---~·,r:·lll'll' ~'~'L"l'lt:'··1·~t~("l>~- ~·~,~·-:_ (···~·J.·1i-:_· ~-~\\. Cll. ·::_~~;.
Tho folowinl~ amounts an• recomnwnded by state to conr the unfunded requests:
·
Alabama _______________ _
Arkansas ---------------Connecticut -------------Kentucky -~----~ ______ ..: __ _
::\lontnna __ .___ -----------XPW :IIexico .. ~------------:\"ew York ___ ~-------------

~7~1S.

000 Orc~on -----------------fi7. IJOO Pt·nn~)·h·,mia ------------

81)7,000 TP!lll('~~('P

::;m, ooo

----------------

'Yiscon:;in -------~ -·~-----

GG&OOO
3, 000. 000
2. ±80. 000
1. l:i!). 000

7, 71.i:3, 000
10~1, 000
4,G21,000

Totnl -------------- :!1, 702,000

FooD AXD XuTRITIOX SEnncE

In recommrnding an adtlitional appropri:ttion for tlw fooll stamp
program for that part of fi:-;<'al yf'ar l!lT() :from Fchruat·~· until
.rune 30, ur,·G of $1.75o.ouo.ono, the Committe" has made ;.;.:100.000 of
such funds antilable only to. re\·i:-:e n·;..:nLltinns ;~,s authorized by
existing law. This shonlr1 pnt an l·nc1 to l!lany Pxisting Yiol:itions. In
this conneet1on the commitrPr takr" notr of "Pet inn ;q a) of tlh'- Food
Stamp Act >1~11 ic·h anthoriz,•s the Sc·ereta ry of _\t:~Tic;tltu re to establish
eligibility :::tandat·ds and spPcifi<'ally prm·icll·s:

* * * participation in tlw food strnnp pro~razn sli'lll he
limitrd to ibose housr•holds \\'hose iw·ollH' aml otht>r finanrial
resoni"l'('S arc ddPI'Illilll'll to be snh,stant i:tl lilllitin~ factnr~; in
permitting thrm to purrhase a nntrit ionally at!L>quait> dil'l.
Section 10(P) providPs that the Seerdary must ~tppro\'C St:de
plans ::ml SJll'ciliPs:
(G)

•

'1
Tho StatP. ageney of each State cksiring to participate in
the foo<l stantp program :-cball ;-;ubmit {'(,!' apprm·al a, plan of
operation spl'l·ifying tlw rnamwr in \\·hielt such program will
be conducted within the State * * *
and :~ection 10 (f) a uthorizec; the Secretary tn withhold fumls:
Jf the ;-;<•,·rdarv dt'termiJws that in thr admi1iistration of
the program t lll·r~· is a fa ilurr by a :-:r:lte a_!.('rncy to comply
snbstantially \\·ith the pn•,-i,ions of this Aet, or with rhc
regulations issne<l pursuant to this ~\ct. or ·with the Stall'
plan of O]!l'l':lt ion, he shall inform snd1 ~~tate ngt-IH'Y of such
failnrc and >'lu1ll allow th(' :-;tatr agrncy a rcasonahk ]Wriod
of time for (]1,. con·pction of ,.,nch failure•. t'pnn tlw Pxpimt i•m
of snch pPriod, tlw Secn•tary shall (]ireet that tlwn• h~ no
fllrthcr is;o.1wnec of coupoH;; in the political ;;ul>clivisions where
such failure has occmTL'd 11ntil such tillle as satisfacto:·y correctiYe action has been taken.
·
Sc·ction 11 authorizes the disqualification of retail stores and wholesale concerns under the following concl.itions:
Any appnl\·ed retail footl ::;iorc or 'IYho]c,,a]e :food C0 1 lcun
lllay be diSf[llalified from ftntlH'r participation in tht~ fu•Jd
stamp progcn:1 on a finding. mncle ns ~pncitiL·cl in the rr.~nla
tions that :-cnclt stor·e or concl'rn ],as ,-iobtcd ::my of the proYisions of this .Act, or tlw regnbrions ic':OLW(l pursuant. to
this Aet. Snd1 di::ofJ_c:tlificntion shall lJc' fur ~:nch period of
t.imP. He.; mny Jw. detPL'mined in aceonlance with l'<'c.:·nlaLions
i.=::_·:::..·~l :t~::~_".-~::~:!~t t~; ~!:~:--:' -~':~

rr~l"

nt··,

;nn

ni~ ,il:=.:t~ll'-' !l)jt·:lhnll

shall be SFi>ject to review as prO\·ided in section 13 of this
Ae.t.
In addition, other sPctions of thr Food Stamp ,\ct, as amPwlrd. deal
with the authoritY of the :--;eere'aiT to pstabli::ch terms and conditions
for participation 1n thP program. ·
Therc·fore, it \YOlllll SL'rm r:pparcnt thnt most of thP ::d·mses of the
program. \Yh!ch lwn· lwrn sn ,,·irlciy reportt'f1. are i'llbject to action lJ:V
the Drpadment. ~~ome ofiicinls ec.;timde thnt clfH' to J ont of c·\·ery i)
foocl stamp (]ollars are W'P'l imprnpPrl:;. Improprr iss\WllC'P.lnx regnla-

tion". fmncl. hlackm:uketini[, and loo~e eli;:jbility standards may be
coc-ting 81 billion JWl' ~·ear.
For rxnmplr•. t<·~t imony hdo1·e thr Cnnnnittc'(' n•ycal0d that. umler
exist.in'! J'l'!:nlatioJl:-i an indi\·i(bal eould O\YH a :::.100.!1:1(1 hnnw and a
ne"· h~·.\lll'~~ anto!llnhile. but as long as hl' 'Xas Hlll'l:tplo)·l•d an•l had
les,~ th:m ~1.;)00 in the bank lH' conlcl get foo<l >-'tnmps: two airline
pilut.:·. with in('ome in tlw ;:;:">ll.fiilO 1wr :q·ar brtlcket clrr·\\' fond ~:tamps
during an airliJic' ~trike: an,1 it ,,·:1s rq;ortc•<l that in sowe ~t:1h•s a
fond st:1m]J ril."l'\rorkl'l' mn:ct cnn'pl\'tc. ~1,;

J:JanY

as a dn?c'll <iitTPrC'nt

fon11s in o-rclPr to ,.,.r! ify an appli;·::nt Plig1blc· ·nnder exi:-ting r<'gnlatiol!. Tlh'SC' aml similar casPS conld be pr0n•nted hy a change in
YT!-Cllhtion:::.
·h has also ])p,•n rPportcrl that food stalll]b ttn•. \YidP1y u:-:e<1 to pnrch:iSl' liquor. cig:1n•ttes. h:1nl drng-s. or wake• in:;tallnwnt paynw;1ts on

•

•
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tclnision srts and othrt majnr itL'ms. Tltis II'OII1d be rn·ertftly rcducol
tlii'Oif(/h fft.; 1'0!/idt'!'R;(//!iJI~/

jil'OI't',jili'(,

-\Yith re>ganl to the complaints of i-o:-'11ance of foocl ::,tamps to stmknts
contran- to tlw intent of tlw act. tb' Comlllittl'l' c:1lb attl'ntion to the
follov:ii1g IH'o\·ision cont<1incd in the ~\ppropriation ~\ct for fi~;cal
year 1D76:

Prorirled furtltP-r. T1wr no pari of the fuwls appropriatrcl
by this Ad :::hn lllw u:-:l'cl clnriw"· t hl• f1:cca 1 YC,ll' end in :.r .June ;;o,
1D7G to make food stamps :1\-:1ibb1(• to ai1y hou:"c·h,)Jd, to the
extent that the entitlement othen1·ise aYailahle to :-:uch honsrhold is attributable to an indi 1·idual who: (i) has reached
his eightrPnth hirth<lay; (ii) i" enrollecl in an inc,titution of
highrr rlhwation: and (iii) i,.: pi'<lpPdy l'laimL'Ll as :t dqwmlPnl. child for Fed<·rnl incnmr tax purposps by a taxpayer "·ho
is not a member of an eligible household.
In this ca:'c all that is needed is for the Department and others to
enforce the law.
It beconws eYiclent that at least a hi11ion dollars a vear could be
sand if the Department would change the regulations and enforce
them. For thr pnrpoo:e of enfnrcenwr:t. the Committcr :mthorized for
tho iiscnl year the tran~fer of an additional ~ii.ll:'-:l-JH:O to the Jnspcdor
General. This is in add it ion to other r·nforcPmPHt adi\·ities.
The Committee n·peats be lo1Y t hr hnglwgc \\' h ic·h it n'cnmnwnded
in the Confcn'nce Ht>port \ Pl--;):2:->) nn tht' fiscal Yl'<1l' !LIG LiH ',rhi~.h
'll'l)l·n~n·ipt<){-1

fnnflc.::

ft_)r

tht:. fnnrl

c..:t-•1!,)!'\ ~\!'n.:_:r~1Pl ~>:~·

:-1:!..\ f~P..:t· c·nyn:"~

.ui.,~~-.l~!~,J o_f il:J~~t! .\-\.~~ii._' 1~:-;--;; ~(,_jj_(~ :!.'~,)_i- ~:n: -li(.uJ.~J.li(Ht }Jcli\J\_~.

FOOD STAT·,fp PTIOGRX:II

The conferres are rxtremch- C•mccnw(l about the increasing
reports of "·idespreacl irrqpilnritiPs and abu~t'S in tlte Foo(l
Stamp Program~ re,;ultin'g in gre:ttly incn'n:-:c•l coc:ts. rnless
this situation is corTPctr~cl it could jeopanlizt' th• progr~uu.
Tliis cannot be all01n•d to happl'll sincP food no-sist:mce to the
truly needy is an accepted respoDsihility. Xnmerous suggestions haYe been made in yPars pa::t in an effort to more properly SUJK~ITisc handling- of tht· program.
FIHtPr enrreut n•gnlations of tlH· Department of Agricultun', the recipient. upon recript of tlw coupons. mnst si~rn hi:-:
na11w on the insidr ron'!' of th,• coupon hook. Sw·lt a proeednre aids in tlw n·conry of lo~t or stoh·n conpuns. aml the
J)ppartnwnt :-l10nld do eYerytltill£! pn,.:.~.ibl<' to St'c' that this
rPgnlation is faithfnlly complied with at the local \wlLae or
ot liP I" i:-:sning- oHicPS.
This regulation does not proted the pro:.:n~m. howeYer,
from yarious abwws such as black m:1rkrting, ih,• fL and other
improprr nses. The ('OnferePs an' of tlw opini?n th;~t m::n~· of
thrst' prohlPms ('onld ]JP soln·d h~- t lH· adop!HHl ot a smular
rrgulation requiring r<'c·ipi••nts to t·ountl'rsign enl'l1 t'Ollpon at
the timl' of snJ·n'lHl<'r for go()(l:-: purchased in the pn•sPnce of a

•
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'rcsponsiblP Pmploycc, of tlw establishment where food is purchasPcl with such coupons, and such empioyPe should initial
such stamps rrs !wing signi~<l in his or her pn'sencc.
This should bP no mon' ,,·ork for tlw local store than someone cashi11g a personal dwck, and there shonld be no nddit.i(mal administrati,·e co~t to the local or Fi•dL·ral govermrwnts.
If properly enforced. snch a n•qnirenwnt \\nnld help to preYent the lJlack market and rrlnted abl!srs which appear to
exist. Jt wonld lil<lk(• lost or stolen coupons more diflicult to
usc and would ai1l in proo-,ecntion since furgr1-y \Youlcl hr invohed and appropriate pPnnlties could Lc f'ctabliiihcd for use
or acceptancC'. \\·itlJOnt following in full the regnlatium;.
Therefore, the conferres :::trongly recommewl that tile Dcpartnwnt adupt some such n·gulation to proYide added protection for both the kgirimatc recipient nnd the Federal
Government. The Department is also req1w:-tecl to consult
with the appropriate Com1nitters of the Congrc•ss on thi~; lJl'Oposnl and otlwr means of tightening-n p the admini,;trat ion
of the progran1 ~o as to presene it for those who have a real
need for such a~sic:tance.
These and other suggested ch:mgc's nmst be maclc in the r'Pgulations
immediately if tlw program is to be prescrwd for thP legitimate
recipient. The CmnmittPc has earmarked SJOO/l(H) of the iiscal year
1976 appropriation for the :-pecitic pnrpo::'e of n'\·ising program regulatioJn so as to minimize existing misuse and mn,·aJTnntetl expenditure:". The Department has indicated its willingness to try to LriPg
nr0rr~--11_n~ ,,n,-l~n.. ••S'l:.~; .. ~l. 'T'~-.':' -~-'-:·_I:::.:-:.:1-..'~~:-:~ :.-~:~:. :~:~~!
:]:;::.~:!.=!. ~:::~~-...~~1}J.~(·~y .~~u.J.~ Lv .u..-\~;::--t~. t~n~~t· 1J1Ut.'t•\l.lt~\~'~ lO bring llteln :n
line with the la·s. S:;lC(; approximately thr\'e wonths l'PJllain lJrfO!e

tl'n nhn;;;r:.'-! in thic.;

these fmtds arc needed the Department :::honld have in full force and
eJl'eet such changes and reYi::ion:- as are lJeCPS~nr~' on or before February 1, 1976. In \·iew of this. the ~::L7:JO,OOO,O()() rrf'ommended L•y the
Committef', togelhPr \\·ith carryonr funds, :::lwulcl provide for the
program }e,·d contemplated by the Congr0ss for fiscal year J976.
Available also is thr S;J,-±5:)JIOO.OOO appropriatecl by Public Law
D±--122 for the periorl June 30, 1DI;) to .January :~0, 1D7G, and approximn.teh ~'.;)8(\,000,000 in tmohliJ:>:atpd funds cani<•d onr from fiscal yPar
1975. ·Testin1ony ])('furn the (;ommitteP rena led that the ~\clministm
tioll't:;request \\:as on•!·stated chw to the recent cleeline in progmm participation, lwc:1use of improYemelltS in the economic. condition of the
Countn ns mdl as t Lc :n·ailahility uf etnTvm·t·t· 1!)ifl funds \\·hi ell \\'ere
not :mt'icipatPd at tlw time the i·equest ,\·as prepared. Therefore, tl1e
Commitil'C is ahll~ to recommend a red nction in the fiscal year H1i6
requr·st of $1 .~87 ,ou;1.000.
·
,,~itlt the new n·guhtions, the $I.O:~fl,lli,OOO pre1·iously appropriated for the t ran:-:irion period, plus carryoyrr fnnds, should be
a<leqwue. Therefore. the ('ommittre does not l'l'<'OlllllWJHl tlw appropriation of any additional funds for the tran:::ition period at this time.
Should a ne~d den•lop, the matter conld be dealt with in subsequent
appropr1a tion bills.
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National Food Stamp Feform Act of 1975

Major Components

•

Fcssible
Regulations

E.Y

Comments

1. Replace all itemized deductions with a
$100 standard deduction, and an extra
$25 deduction for households including
an elderly person.

yes

All major proposals delete itenized
deductions. Three major proposals
provide standard deductions, and
some leave deduction of payroll
withholding as a work incentive.

2. Raise purchase requirement to 30% of
net income after deductions •

yes

All major proposals raise benefit
reduction rate to 30%.

3. Remove guarantee that bonus benefits
will not fall below stated amounts
(minimum bonus) for all except oneperson households, which has the
same effect as rerr.oving categorical
eligibility.

yes

All major proposals move toward the
removal of minimum bonus. All major
proposals eliminate categorical
eligibility.

4. Provide three-month retrospective
accounting instead of one-month
prospective.

yes

5. Limit eligibility to families with
net income after deductions at or
below the poverty level.

yes

6. Tighten the assets test.

yes

7. Determine the allotment by the
Thrifty Food Plan.

yes

Legislation not requested for this
action--will be done administratively.

Minor Components
1.

Possi.ble by
Regu ~l tions

Work Requirements
Currently mandated by law

Lower work registration age
to 60
Mothers with children above 5 yrs

II

II

II

Addicts and alcoholics

II

II

II

II

"

"

College students

•

2.

Comments

'1

Tightened Administration vs.
Recipients
Current law contains no
prohibition

Require photo I.D.
Require counter-signature on
individual coupons.

II

Delete household eligibility "economic unit"

H(>

Delete narcotic addicts of alcoholics in residential institutions

Uo

II

Lump-sum retroactive benefits

Ho

Currently

Tax dependency

no
Prohibit alien eligibility

!Jo

"

II

Currently mandatnd by law
II

prohibi~od

"
b} law

Currently in law but only
in appropriation language.
Requires specific leg. auth.

Possil:le by
Minor Components

Regu1~tions

Provision of recipient information

Nc

Establish minimum age

Nc

II

"

II

Property transfer

No

II

"

II

Delete in-kind housing

No

Eliminate variable purchase

Nc

Verification of earnings

•

Recipient claims
3.

Comments
Requires specific leg. auth.

Currently mandated by law
II

II

"

No authority in current law
Yes

Clarification of responsibility

Dual co~~odity distribution (bar
simultaneous receipt)

No

Currently mandated by law

Mechanical disaster

No

II

Optional public assistance
withholding

NJ

II

II

II

Yes

II

II

II

Changed Federal and State Administration

State

~~ency

accountability

II

Outreach

Y·2S

Currently in law

Civil money penalties

No

No authority in current law

Lower misdemeanor penalty
Payments for state administrative
costs

Requires clarification of
legislative authority
Currently in law

Plan for Phased Administrative Reform
Tentative Plan
There would be five phases, each designed to combine limiting
and liberalizing provisions.
Regulations would be published
at one-month intervals, beginning in January, with the period
for comment set at 30 days or more. Final regulations should
allow approximately two months for State and local implementation. ~1odifications to this initial plan would reflect public
comments, legislative action, and new data.
Phase I

- Major Benefit Reforms
• Replace all itemized deductions with a $100
standard deduction and an extra $25 deduction
for households including an elderly person.
• Raise the purchase requirement to 30% of net
income after deductions.
• Eemove the guarantee th~t bonus benefits will not
~all below stated amounts (minimum bonus) for
all except one-person households, which has the
same effect as removing categorical eligibility.

These changes would greatly simplify eligibility and benefit
calculations, thereby reducing State administrative errors and
limiting eligibility of nonpoor.
Each of these changes was
proposed in your National Food Stamp Reform Act.
See Tab 1
for a comparison of the provisions with other major bills.
Approximately 2 million households would gain benefits and
2 1/2 million lose some or all benefits.
Estimated net savings:
If States implement the changes by
March 30, $300 million in FY 1976 and the TQ, $600 million
in FY 1977.
Phase II

- Limiting Eligibility and Work Incentives
• Limit eligibility to families with net income after
deductions at or below the poverty level.
• Possibly allow the working poor to deduct mandatory
payroll withholding of Federal income tax and FICA
contributions •

•

-2This would further limit benefits to the needy and could
strengthen work-incentives by treating working and non-working
families comparably with respect to effective income. Separate
estimates of impacts are not available. Estimated net savings:
none.
Phase III

- Tighten the Assets Test
• Tighten the present assets test consistent
with other programs such as SSI.

This would further tighten access to the program by eliminating
applicants with multiple cars, expensive homes and substantial
personal property (e.g., boats, recreation vehicles). Data to
estimate impacts or savings is not available.
Phase IV

- Count Actual Prior Income
• In lieu of estimating future income base
eligibility on actual income over a three-month
period.

This would streamline present cumbersome, inaccurate and
fraud-prone methods of calculating income. HEW estimates
approximately 1/2 million households would lose some benefits.
Estimated net savings:
If the tates implement the changes by
June 30, $100 million in TQ; $500 million in FY 1977.
Phase V

- Other Components of Administrative

R~form

• Require photo I.D. and countersignature on
individual coupons.
Tighten administration in five-additional ways
by regulation.
This would complete the administrative implementation of the
provisions of your National Food Stamp Reform Act of 1975.
Other minor simplification provisions in your bill require
legislation (e.g. civil penalties, dimination of special
treatment for alcoholic, addicts, and students). Savings
associated with these changes are not believed to be significant •

•

Public Law 94-4
94th Congress, H. R. 1589
February 20, 1975

Sin Slct
To suspend increaHes in the co~ts of coupons to food stamp recipients as a result
of recent administrative actions.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Conpress 1188emb1ed, That, notwithstanding the proYisions of section 7 (b) of the Food Stamp Act of
1964 (7 U.S.C. 201G (b)), the charge imposed on any household for a
coupon allotment under such Act after the date of cnactmPnt of this
Act and prior to December 30, 1975, may not exceed the charge that
would have been imposed on such household for such coupon allotment
under rules and regulations promulgated under such Act and in effect
on January 1, 19i5.
[Note by the Office of the Federal Register.-The foregoing Act, having
been presented to the President of the United States on Friday, February 7,
1975, for his approval and not having been returned by him to the House of
Congress in which it originated within the time prescribed by the Constitution
of the United States, has become a law without his approval on February 20,

Food stamp
coupons.
Cost increase,
suspension.
7 usc 2016
note.
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HOUSE REPORT No. 94-2 (Comm. on Agriculture).
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol. 121 (1975):
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